
wis based. And a. bill is now before the
legislature requiring the Exeoutiveto report
to the legislature the number of pardons
granted every year, and also to lay before
them the evidences on which the pardons
have been sought and obtained. Oral ap-
plication, simply, is not to be sufficient; the
reasons must be given in writing, properly
certified. If this bill should become,a law,
future governors may find it more difficult
to set aside the law and the testimony
against villains, than it has been for some
time past.

Henry Ward Beecher hisbeen announced
as a regular contributor to the Independent,
for the present year. But, judging from
the commencement made, hie papers will,
contain much in the way of defending him-
self and the Plymouth church, of which he
is pastor. Formerly, he paid but little
attention to newspaper attacks, or .to an-
imadversions upon,bis Conduct and doctrine ;

but latterly he:has changed his course, and
has put himself on the defensive. What
may be the particular cause of this, we are
unable to tell. It may be that ;be has be-
come a little glare under the many raspings,
to which he has been subjected; or it may
be that he has determined to turn round,
and in his own wai entirely demolish the
whole tribe of assailants. Some time ago,
he delivered a lecture before a literary
Society connected with the congregation of
Theodore Parker, for which he was taken
to task by the Examiner, and other leading.
journals. To these he replied in .a letter
much more objectionable than was the act
complained of. Next, his congregation let
out its pews for the year at an aggregate of
some $26,000, and by the high rates at
which they were rented, some four hundred
members of the church were unable to ob-
tain sittings. This was made the subjectof
comment by the papers generally. Mr.
Beecher hastened to make a characteristic
reply. After this, the Observer set itself
to work to " show np " the heterodoxy con-
tained in the letter on the, subject of -the
lecture for the benefit of the Society con-
nected with Parker's church. This week,
the redoubtable Mr. Beecher is out afterthe
Observer. And next week we expect to
see him " pitching into" a communication
in th'e Presbyterian of this week, Beaded
" Infidelity in Brooklyn." At this rate, he
will be able to fill his engagement to the
Independent and fight his own battles at the
same time.

The Methodist Book Concern has beaome
a moat prolific publisher, sending forth , an-

nually, 3,344,812 pages. Its daily issues
amount to 11,147 ; its hourly, 1,114; and
18 everyminute.

The success of Professor Mitchell's Lec-
tures has been astonishing. To behold some
four thousand people assembledone hour be-
fore the time for the commencement of a
lecture on Astronomy, is a spectacle not
often witnessed. So much enthusiasm has
been awakened, that the erection of the
contemplated Observatory is not doubted.
It, is supposed that the most favorable site
will be in the New Park, because of less lia-
bility to any undue oscillation from oars,
machinery, drays, carriages, dm

The anxiety to have Mr. Spurgeon visit
this city, is becoming greater every week,
and it is reported that a Baptist minister has
sailed for Eorope, for.the purpose of induc-
ing him to be present at the Anniversaries
in May. But the moat reliable information
on the matter, is that given by our London
Correspondent, last week, who says that Mr.
Spurgeon told him, a few days before, that
he would sail for this country on the first
day of April next.

Some of the churches of this city have
the Young Men connected with each church
united in a Christian Association ; such is
the case in the Reformed Presbyterian
church, of which Dr. McLeod is pastor, and
in Dr. Alexander's church. The effects of
such organizations have been found very
beneficial, and they aro free from some of
the difficulties connected with Associations
more general in their character.

PHILADELPHIA.
The house so long known as Jones' Hotel,

had been vacant for some time, but is now
leased by Messrs. Mclntosh & Matthews, of
Baltimore ; the former was long and favor-
ably known as the proprietor of the Howard
House in that city. The Butler House, now
in process of erection, on Chestnut Street
opposite the Girard, has been already rented
to a gentleman of Boston, for $40,000 per
annum, though it will not be finished until
February, 1860. It is expected that the
stores on the first floor will bring $25,000 a
year, so that the whole income yearly to the
owners will be $65,000, for an expenditure
of $700,000, which the building will cost.
It will be seen from this that a great increase
in the number of visitors for pleasure and
business is anticipated within a few years,
for the hotel accommodations are already
very extensive.

The Developments with regard to the
peculations ,from the public in the .A.lme
House) excite great surprise. No less than
six hundred and ninety more barrels of flour
were charged in six months than were
actually used; and this is only one item.

The Oration of Mr. Everett, on Franklin,
was a finished production, although by no
means equal to that on Washington; the
subject, however worthy, would not admit of
this. Mr. Everett frankly admitted that
papers had been discovered in Europe, that
would do much in aiding to elucidate the
history of the Franklin family, from which
he had not yet been able to obtain any con-
siderable benefit. He, however, stated that
both the Washington and Franklin families
were originally from Northamptonshire,
England, and were not separated by a die.
tance greaterthan thirty miles. The former
ranked with the aristocracy of the land, and
the latter with the humbler yeomanry.

The PlAy-Seco nd Trade Sale of books in
Philadelphia, will be held on the 21st of
March. Large invoices have been promised
from Boston and New York publishers.

The project for running the Passenger
Cars on the Sabbath, has been defeated in
the Select Council by a majority of two
votes. Bat it is feared that the contest is
not yet over. The movers in seeking a re-
peal of the present law, are active, and will
seize upon the first favorable opportunity foi
consummating their purposes if. possible.
They must be met with an equal degree of
vigilance.

The increased interest in The Subject of
Religion, has not died out, as some at a dis-
tance may have supposed. That which was
at first'unusnal, has now become common, so
that it is not looked upon nis something new,
and consequently the daily papers, take less
notice of it than formerly. But the work
seems deep, thorough, and genuine. The
daily prayer meetings are well attended, and
the Sabbath services, and other meetings in
the churches, are full of promise.

ZoolesiastioaL
Rev. 0. M. TODD has been released from

the pastoral charge of the church of Cross
Roads, Florence, Pa., by the Presbytery
of Washington, with a view to his no•
6eptance of a unanimous call from the
church of New Lisbon' Ohio. Correa.
pondents are requested to address him
hereafter at New Lisbon, Columbiana
County, Ohio.

Rev. T. P. EMERSON'S Post Office address
is changed from Portage, Wood County,
Ohio, to McComb, Hancock County, 0.

Rev. JOHN HUNTER WAS recently installed
pastor of the ohuroh in Jackson, Miss.

Rev. WM. MATTHEWS Was installed pastor
of Curry's ohnroh near Bainbridge, Ga.,
by the Presbytery of Florida, on the
23d nit. •

Rev. Dr. STRATTON, of Natchez; Mississ-
ippi, has been compelled to desist from
his labors for the present, on account of
ill health. Rev. A. J. Teeter is tempo-
rarily supplying the pulpit.

Rev. DAVID FATALE'S!' has accepted an in-
vitation to supply the

Post
of Cypress

half his time. His Post Offiae address is
Johnsonville, N. C.

Rev. J. M. WORRAL, of Covington, Ky.,
has received a call to become pastor of
the First church of Danville, Ky.

Rev. A. SHOTWELL'S Post Office address is
changed from Marshall to Dover, Lafay-
ette County, Mo.

Rev. JAS. E. HUGHES in consequence of
continued ill health, has resigned his
charge in Baltimore, Md., and is now re-
siding in Martinsburg, Va.

Rev. J. JONES has declined the call ten-
. dered to him by the church of Wyoming,

New York.
Rev. WM. BANNAED, of Madison Avenue

church, New York City, has been re-
quested, by a large majority of his con-
gregation, to withdraw his resignation.

Rev . C. 8. SEE'S Pont Office address is
changed from Barter Brook, Va., to Fish-
ersville; Va.

RIM ARCHIBALD MCQUBEN'I3 Poet Ofoe
address is Bostiok's Mills, N. C. •

Mr. SAMUEL C. KERR, a lioentiate of
Rooth° Presbytery, is preaching at Aman-
da, Fairfield County, Ohio. Correspon-
dents will address him at that place.

Rev. IDWAED EELLS has accepted an invi-
tation to be Stated Supply to three
churches in De Soto Parish, Louisiana.
His Post Office address is changed from
San ellugnstine, Texas, to Reeohi, De
Soto Parish, Louisiana.

Rev. J. C. Thom, of Princeton Theological
Seminary, has received and accepted a
call to the church at Waynesburg, Ches-
ter County, Pa.

Por thePresbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Muscatine, lowa.
Have just returned from Muscatine, where I

spent a week, preaching for Brother Belden.
Had gone there by the appointment of Presby-
tery. Preached ten times, and attended prayer-
meeting every morning. It was a pleasant, pro-
fitable season. The church is in a prosperous
condition, having received a very large accession
as the result of the revival last Winter. Their
church edifice is finished and, furnished—the
largest and best in our connexion in the State.
They have a comfortable basement, well lighted
with gas, inwhioh we held our week-day meetings.
The upper room will seat some seven hundred.
It was not filled onthe Sabbath, but the congrega-
tion in numbers was very respectable both in the
morning and evening, and the attention very good.

Dr. Cummins, who resides with his son•in-law
in the vicinity, and who is now eighty three years
of age, was able to bepresent, and made the in-
troductory prayer to the communion services.
He is a venerable, lovely father in the ministry,
and his feeble earnest, supplicating voice was
solemn and impressive. It was as a voice from
the grave. We heard it as though it were for the
last time. I felt that I wanted to take him in my
arms, ,and go with him in the same chariot to.
glory. All felt, "that it was good to be there."

We had prayer-meeting every morning and
preaching every night. There was on the part of
the church generally, much earnest, persevering
prayer—a disposition manifested to come up to
to the help of the Lord against themighty. The
meetings increased in interest every day ,up to the
time that I left. When I next hear from there,
no doubt it will be the joyful tidings of sinners
being born unto God.

Brother Belden's prospects are very encour-
aging were it not that his general health is not
good. The labor required and performed is too
muchfor him. His people are verykind and very
anxious to spare himintheperformance of hismany
duties, buthis energy isawaybeyond his strength.
His very estimable lady watches for his health,
but it is like curbing a free horse. Hewill work,
sick or well, and just as well to remove the check.
I should mention for the encouragement of

others, that the debt for their building a few
weeks since was about $6,000. When I left, it
was all assumed by individuals, but about$l,OOO,
which, the Trustees confidently believed, would
also be shouldered in less than ten days. This, in
thesehard times, was doing nobly, and I have no
doubt but God will reward them abundantly, ac-
cording to his own promises. For "he loves the
cheerful giver." S.

Por the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Acknowledgment •

MISSRs. EDITORS :—Permit me, through your
paper, to express my sincere gratitude to the
members of the Presbyterian church of Brim-
field, with whom I formerly labored, and to my
former neighbors, members of other churches,
and some who arenot members of any church, for
favors received.

Some weeks since, and duringmy absence, and
whet' God had laid his afflicting hand upon some
of my family, the members of the church, and a
few others, paid , a visit to my house, and fur-
nished my family, with some $— worth of melt
things as were necessary for their comfort; and
then, again, recently, when we were making pre-
parations to remove to this place, my neighbors
in the village paid ns a surprise visit ; and, al-
though anunfavorable evening, a company came,
and -without ceremony opened my door, and en-
tered my house, taking me completely by sur-
prise. This time they furnished me with money,
to assist me in moving to my new home and field
of labor; besides some other favors, amounting
in all to nearly $3O. They spent something like
half an hour,when Brother J. H. Hagan, the
pastor of theBaptist church, in 8., led inprayer
and thanksgiving, and the company dispersed.

JOHN C. HANNA.

ECCLESIASTICAL CHANGE.-NO learn
that Rev. Win. A. Dod, pastor of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian -church, in Princeton, New
Jersey, and brother of the late Prof. Albert
Dod, has given notice of his intention to re•
sign his charge and seek ordination in the
Episcopal Church. He is the son•in law of
Commodore Stockton. Princeton ought to
brush up her armory, and' not allow such
changes to occur right under her nose and
among her own sons. Perhaps this all comes
of wearing gowns.—Pres. llerald.

For the Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate.

A Surprise.
Rev. J. H. Baird, pastor of the Presbyterian

church in Lock Haven, Pa., was agreeably sur-
prised on his return from a visit in the country,
to find his house filled to overflowing with friends
and members of his congregation, who had come
to manifest their regard, by spending an hour or
80 in social intercourse, and oontribyting of their
means for the comfort of himself and family.
After partaking of a bountiful repast prepared
by the ladies for the occasion, and enjoying them-
selves pleasantly during the evening, the com-
pany dispersed, leaving, as substantial tokens of
their friendship, various requisities of faniily use,
a parlor carpet, and about seventy-five dollars
in money.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Acknowledgment.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—Last New Year's day was

spent very pleasantly by myself and family, in
company with many of the good, kind people, to
whom I minister. They paid us a visit, and made
us many valuable presents, which amounted to a
very respectable sum. Such visits cheer the pas-
tor's heart, as none know but they who receive
them. They convince him that his laborsare not
altogether unappreciated. They tend to bind the
people to each other, and the pastor to his flock.
These people of Bethel have been loading us With
the good things of this life, ever since we oame
among them. May God supply all their need.

Yours truly,
Miliville, Ohio.

J. H. Pon=

Par thePreebyteriew banner and Advocate

Acknowledgment. •

MESSRS. EDITORS :—Permit me, through the
medium of your paper, to return my grateful
acknowledgments to the ladies, and others con-
nected with the Big Spring congregation, for the
handsome donation made during New Year's week,
consisting of valuable and useful presents made
to Mrs. H. and myself, and actual cash, amounting
in all, to two hundred and fifty dollars.

Thesesubstantial tokens of esteem and friend-
ship, I trust, are, at the present time, duly appre-
ciated by us. My fervent prayer is, that those
who have contributed so liberally, to add to our
comfort, may be abundantly rewarded with the
richer blessings of God's grace.

TAO. S. H. HEYLIBILSON.

For the Preebyterian Bannerand Advocate. 1
Report of S. D. Williams,

TREASURER OP THE BOARDS OP DOMESTIO
EDUOA.TION, PUBLIOATION, AND FUND

FOR SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS AND THEIR

FAMILIES, FOR JANUARY, 1869.
DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

SYNOD OF PITTSBURGH. Ohio Presbytery :

Pittsburgh 2d oh., (Sabbath School, $33.89,)
$320.00 ; Concord ch., balance to constitute
Rev. J. W. Hazlett, Hon. 'Mem., 30.00 ;'Raccoon,
(thank offering of a lady. 3.00,) 46.00 ; Char-
tiers, 36.81, Saltsburg P'l7: Jacksonville ch.,
6 00. Redstone P'by : Laurel Hill, 60.23.

SYNOD OF ALLEGHEN7.—Beaver P'by: Bridge-
water 0h.,24.76. Erie P'by: Mercer ch., (a
Friend, .00,) 60.00; Washington, (Sabbath
Sohool, 5 00,) 10.00 ; Venango and Gravel Run,
(Sabbath School, 5.000 10.00; Fairfield, 10.30;
Cool Spring, 7.00 ; Georgetown, 11.30. Alle-
gheny P'by: Buffalo ch., 4.40; Centreville,
13.00. Allegheny . City P'by: Sewickley oh.,
60 00 ; Central, ad., Sabbath School, 6.66.

SYNOD OF WHENILNG--Washington P'by: East
Buffalo oh., 6.00; Mt. Prospect, 28.60; Bur-

'gettstown 20 00. Steubenville P'by: Wellsville
ch., 25.42; Fairmount, 3.89. !felt).-Lishat P'by
Canfield, 17.60.

SYNOD of Cum.—Richland Ply : Mt. Vernon,
26.00; Lexington, 16 00; Milwood, (a young
lady, 1.00,) 9.00; Olivesbnrg, 7.71. Zanesville
P'by: Norwich ch., 10.90; Uniontown, 5.00;
Newark, 10.00.

SYNOD or NORTHAM INDIANA.—Fort Wayne
Fly: Lancaster oh., J. Bell Hanna, 1.00.

MISONLLANBOUS.—WeII Wisher, per Dr. Mc-
Kinney, 10.00; Wm. Wilson, per do., .83.

EDUCATION.
SYNOD or PITTSBURGD.—Ohio Pby: Montour's

oh., 20.63. Saltsburg P'by: Eldersridge oh.,
7.12 ; Concord, 12.00. Redstone Pby: George's
Creek, 8.00 ; M'Keesport Ist, balance to con-
stitute Wm. Whigham and John Gardner, Esq.,
Hon. Members, 6.00.

SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY.—Beaver -P'by: Beaver
Falls ob., 16.00. Erie P'by : Cool Spring oh.,
2.00. Allegheny P'by: Muddy Creek, 12.00.
Allegheny City P'by: Sharpsburg, 25 85.

SYNOD OF WHENLING.- Washington P'by: East
Buffalo, 6.00 ; Cross Roads 20.66.

SYNOD OF OHlO.—Richlan d P'by : Milwood
a Young Lady, 1.00. Wooster P'by : Jackson oh.,
10.66 ; Wayne, 3.21 ; Chester, 4.79. Zanesville
P'by : Norwich, 8.30.

PUBLICATION.
SYNOD OF • Onw.—Zanaville P'by: 'Norwich

ch., 3.83 ; Buffalo, 21.00.
MISOELLANNOWL—Mrs. Isabella Alexander, in

part to constitute self Hon. Mem., 10.00.
:,u• •

. U.T i ;.-" I k 01

SYNOD OF PITTSBURGH. --Blairsville .Pby
Ebensburg ch., 10.00.

&won or Armaatistry..--Allegheny P'by: Mt.
Nebo oh., 2.50.

blisoarmaugovs. —A. Country Pastor, Ohio
Presbytery, 5.00.

CLOTHING
Ladies of Pittsburgh Second aura, two boxes,

805.00.
.TOTALS.—Domestio Missions, $901.20; Educa-

tion, $161.10 ; . Publication, $34.83 ; Fund for
Superannuated Ministers, $17.50.

J. D. WILLIAMS, Rec. Ag't,
114 Smithfield Street.

Pittsburgh, Pa., .Tanuary 31,1859. -

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Report of R. Childs,
TREASURER OF THE BOARD OF FORE/GHM/1381ONE,

FOR JANUARY, 1859.
ZANESVILLE P'BY —Cambridge. oong., 30.00.
BEAVER P'BY.—Westfield cong., 9.00; New-

castle, 33.50; Mt. Pleasant, 12.00; Little
Beaver, 15.00; Do. do. Female Missionary
Society, 10.86;

,

Miss Eliza J. Dilworth's Dying
Gift, 15.00 ; Clarksville cong.. 12.00 ; Beaver
Falls ch., Sabbath School, 2.85 ; Beaver Falls
oh., to constitute Rev. B. C. Critchlow, and
Mrs. Eunice Critchlow, Life Members, 60.00;
Sharon cong., 6.00. 176.20.

ALLEGHENY P'BY.—Freeport cong., 16.81;
Buffalo, 6.60; Sabbath School,, Sharpsburg
cong., 28.33 ; Children of Scrub Grass oong.,
3.00; Ebenezer, 7.00; Leesburg, 8.00. $64.64.

OHIO P'BY.—Sabbath School, let cong., Pitts-
burgh, 45.22 ; Sabbath School, Second.cong.,
Pittsburgh, for Howard Scholarship, 26.00;
Sabbath School, North Branch cong., 3.60.
73.72.

BLAIRSVILLE P'BY.—Congruity cong., 21.40 ;

Blairsville, of which 25.50 is from Society of
Inquiry, Female Seminary, 4750. 68.90.

REDSTONE PTY.—New Providence and Jeffer-
son churches, 20.00 ; M'Keesport let cong
1.00 ; Uniontown, 63.60. 84.50.

WASHINGTON PTY.—Lower Ten Mile church,
20.30 ; East Buffalo, 5.00; Cove, 10.00; West
Alexander cong., in part, 52.00 ; Sabbath
School do. dn., to educate John McDonald, of
the Carlon° Mission, 20 00; Sabbath School,
Hookstown cong., 8.00; Burgettstown, 15.00;
Ladies' Miss'y Society, Washington oong.,
5L25 ; let cong , Wheeling, 66.80 ; Fairview,
32.00. 280.35.

ERIEP'BY.--Harmonsburg cong., 4.91; Mercer,
44'00; Sabbath School, Washington cong.,
10.00; Gravel Run, 5.00; Sabbath School,
Franklin cong., to educate a boy In India, 6.00.
69 91.

STEUBENVILLE P'BY.—Ridge cong., 15.00;
New Ilagerstown, 28.00. 43.00.

SALTSBURG FT,Y.—Clarksburg cong., 7.25;
Rural Valley. 9.20 ; Cherry Run, 6.00. 21.45.

MARION P'BY.—Liberty cong., 9.00; Radnor,
5.26. 14.25.

COSHOCTON PTY.—Berlin cong , monthly col-
lection, 15.17 ; Do. do., Sabbath School, 6.08.
20.26.

FORT WAYNE P'BY—Lancaster cong., 1.00.
CLARION P'BY.—Licking cong., in part, Male

Miss'y Society, 11.00 ; Do. dn. Female Miss'y
Society, 11.00 ; Greenwood oong., 7.00. 29.00.

NEW LlSBON—Canfield cong., 17.50; Long's
Run, (of which 10.00from estateof W. Thomp-
eoll. dec'd,) 27.00. 44.50.

WOOSTER P'BY.—Wooster cone., 61.84; Sab-
bath Sohool, do. do., 16.70:, 67.04.

ALLEGHENY CITY P'BY.—Sabbath School,
Sewickley °Ong., for North American Indians,
8.00; Fairmount oong., 24.04. 32.04.

MISCELLANEOUS.—Dr. H. R. and Mrs. H, R.
Wilson, gift to Foreign Missions, balance to
constitute Dr. H. R. Wilson a Life Director,
50.00 ; Mrs. Ellen M'Callough, Mercer, Pa.,
in part to constitute herself a Life Member,
20 00 ; Miss Bettie L. Wilson, New Year's
offering, 2.00; Miss Mary J., do.. do., 2.00;
Master Henry It., do. do.'2.00; Master .Tames
L., do. d0.,2.00 ; Box of Clothing for Creek
Agency, Ladies' Miss'y Society, First cong.,
Pittsburgh, valued at 123.12—f0r Sabbath
School, 41.80, for family, 81.82 78.00.

H. Cumin, Treasurer.
Pittaburgh, January 81, 1859.

nine Liver Fills, also his celebrated Vermitage,
can now be had at all respectable drug stores.
Nonegenuine without the signature of

L27] FLEMING BROS.

fiaivinuscannT.]
FINTI clothing carettil y made. New style

piece goods for custom work. Shirts, under-
wear, gloves. hosiery, cravats, ties, collars, &c.,
far men and boys, at low rates, may be ha l at
Carnagban's, Federal Street, Allegheny City.

Markets.
PLTTSBORaH, Tuesday, lebraary 8

Easiness isdull, as is geOssally the cage this seasonor the
year. There is, however, a steady amount or trade going
on, and the manufacturingbusinees is something brisker
than at this time last year.

Money is moderately plenty,and in bettor demand. The
movements ofour Banks are very even, showing but little
change from week to week. The New York Times says:
"The Money Market is settling down to 6 cent. to the
brokers, and Offit per cent. for discounts beyond slaty days.
Somevery short and choke aeceptances are current within
8per cent."

The Philadelphia Bulkilts says “ There is an int:viand
demandfor moneyonthe street, but there is no abatement
in the supply of capital, and tut classshort paper'sreadily
negotiated at 8per cent."

'There is but little change in the Produce Market, and
'Flour and Grain maintain previous rates. The Chicago

Tribune, of Saturday, quotes Corn at MU, and Wheat at
$1.2411.25for No. 1 Red; 1.0851.08%for No. 2 lied vBlse. for.
Standard Spring, arid 68c. for Rejected. The Cincinnati
Ocezetts. of Saturday, quotes marline Flour at BM, and
Cornat 76a770. The same paper also saysthat last year the
average consumption of Corn by distillers on Mad River,
was 2,300 bus. per day. Now it Is only 600.

BUSTER, AND Roos—Prime ,Roll Batter, in barrels, 18a190.;
choice, in boxes. 20e. Eggs, 'balite.

Bzess—The Pike's Peak Inver has led to a demand for
Beaus, and some 8,000 bus. were picked up for shipment to
that quarter, at 1.20a1.25 for common, and 1.50 for strictly
choke small white.

BagoaShoulders, 7M; Sides, 914; plain Rams, 1034;
Sugar Cureddo ,1134non—Super.,on arrival, *5.00a5.12, and extra at 5.25 a5.87. From store, superfine Is selling at 5.25a5.87, extra,
5.60a5.75, family do., 5.87a6 00,' °holm and fancy brands,
fi 50a7.25. Rye Flour, 4.62a4.75from store.

Gusur---Cisits, from first hands, 48x51; from store, 55.
Corn, 85a90c.- Rye, 90a95. Barley: 60585 for prime Spring,
and 70 for primeFall. Wheat is sellingfrom wagonat 1.10,
and Southernmixed from store at 1.25.

Onoosaxas—Sugar, 7348, and Molasees 40a42, with ten-
dency upward; Coffee, 12341%18. Total receipts of Sugarat
New Orleans, since the let of September, 142,646 nile..
against 87.167 to the same date last year. 'fetal receipts of
Molasses, since the let of September, 190,522 bble., against
1/8,462 to the same date lest year.

Parerose—Sales from store of Neshannocks at $l.OO per
bus., and 2.50per bbl.. and mixedat 85a00e., per bus. ,

Pea Myer—Sales of200 tons Coke on private terms, and
SOO tons No. 1at $2B, but holders have now advanced their
views to $3O, witha prospect of getting what they ask. An-
thracite, No. 8, is worth $2B.dista—Olover,from 'tore, 6.50a0.62. Timothy,l.ls. Max,
1.6001.05.

lortitot guttiligentt.
The news from Liverpool, isto Jan, 22d. The

state of affairs on the Continent was exceedingly
unsettled. The symptoms of a conflict between
Austria and France continue. Prance has sent
two additional regiments to Rome. Prussia has
signified her sympathy 'with Austria. The pre-
servation of the peace of Europe depends much
on Russia and England, the former of which in-
clines to the French side of the question, and the
latter.to the Austrian; but neither has spokes
decidedly. ' •

The news from India is favorable. The court
try is becoming quiet.
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gitpartitent
The School Visitor.

This excellent little Quarto-Monthly continues
to be published by Clark, 70 Fifth Street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents, twelve copies for $B, to
teachers 25 cents a year.

An Opening,
We are requested to say, that there is a good

opening for a Physician, some twelve or fourteen
milesfrom 'Pittsburgh. The direction can be had
by calling at our office. A Presbyterian would
be preferred.

Allegheny ValleyRailroad.
This is a valuable improvement, but greatly re-

tarded and its business much cramped, for want
of funds. The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders was held last week. Hon. W. F. John-
ston, President, read theReport. The total re-
ceipts were $74,997.72; expenditures $76.444.24.
If this read isould be brought down to the canal;
it would be greatly benefited thereby, as well as
better accommodate the public.

Burning.
A terrible calamity occurred last week, near

Allegheny City. The house of a man named
James Rogers was consumed, id the' night, and

E lf/himself, wife, and four children ithit. But one
person, a boy, escaped. Roger and hiswife are
said to have been both intoxicated at,the time.
Terrible is Rum's doings t Guilty, horribly guil-
ty, is that community which will encourage, er
even tolerate the traffic in intoxiosling drinks
When shall we have energetic social action, ade-
quate to the removal of the evil NO ,

Pennsylvania Conimon Schools.
We are indebtedto members of the Legislature

for copies of the Superintendent's Report. It is
a document of one hundred and eighty-two pages,
embodyinga large amount of information. Penn-
sylvania can hold her head high among her ids.:
ter-States, when she contemplates the rapid pro-
gress of her Common Schools, and the high at-
tainments made. There is still a want of a suf-
Solent number of fully qualified teachers, but
this arises from the high standards aimed at by
the State Superintendent, and his Associates in
the Counties. This defect is being remedied by
the Normal School system.

A Pittsburgh PassengerRailway.
Pittsburgh is considerably agitated, just now,

on the ,subject of Yanenger Roilorays, on :_which
cars will supplant omnibuses. A bill reported
in the.Legislature, at the instance, it is said, of
the present Excelsior Omnibus Line, meets with
very great opposition. A second bill has been
presented, more general in its provisions, more
guarded, and better subserving the city financial
interests. But this also tails to give general sat-
isfaction. TheCity Councils have, several times,
had the subject before them, but they are much
divided inregard to plans and terms.

We are strongly in favor of a ,Passenger Rail-
way, and, soon, of several of them: Bat, let
there be no needless monopoly. And still, let
the charter be liberal. While public improve-
ments are so guarded by law that, with the
least injury possible to private interests, they
shall subserve the greatest degree of public ben-
efit, let them bealso such that they shall fairly
remunerate the advances and energies of the or-

, porators.

Kansas.
The construction of a large and commodious

stone Hotel, says the Lecompton Democrat, the
building of a magnificent Town Hall, and the
erection of a very handsome house of worship by
the Old School Presbyterians of this place, has
not only added greatly to the appearance of our
young city, but it has awakened a spirit of enter-
prise among our citizens, that we are please 1 to
see. Several new and important buildings we
learn, have been contracted for, and are shoal to
be erected by Mr. Henderson, a master builder
who has recently located with us. Mr. Hender-
son, has given us a specimen of his good taste and
style of workmanship, that hims not only rendered
great satisfaction, but entitleshim to much credit.

imArsrmassmi
Weakness of the Stomach and Indiges-

tion.
Another Great Cure Effected by Borhave's Holland

ll' ers
The wife of Peter De Witte, living in Holland

Town, Sheboygan County, Wisconsin, suffered
much from Weakness of the Stomach andIndiges-
tion. She had been under a physician's care for
some time, but the disease seemed•to baffle even'
his skill. She purchased some Holland Bitt,rs
at our office, which has given toneto her stomach ;

her appetite and strength are returning, and we
firmly believe that this is another great cure ef-
fected by your me I loins.

We have still to record many wonderful cures
effected by this remedy, but must wait another
opportunity. One thing you can rely upon, what
we have published are from persons much re-
spected in our community, and are literally-true.

J. QUINTUS,
Ed. Sheboygan Nienwebode, Sheboygan, Wis.
CAcrioN!—Be careful to ask for Bcerhaves

Holland Bitlore.
Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for

$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh ; and Druggists
generally.

lADTERTMEUXEMI
Another Letter fromTexas.

TRAVIS, CO. Texite, Aug. 1541, 1854
MESSRS. FLEMING BROTHERS—Dear Sira :

There were severaOcases of Chills and Fever in
my mother's family at the time wereoeived the
Dl'Laste's Liver Pills ordered in my letter of June
12th, and a few doses administered, in each case
produced the desired effect, thus demonstrating
the efficiency of these celebrated Pills in that
disease.

Mother has not been troubled 'with the sick
headache since she has commenced taking these
Pills, and as we have but few of them left, you
will pleatie sendus another dollar'sworth. Direct,
as before, to Austin, Texas. B.espectfully yours,

MEREDITH W. E[WiILY

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manu-
factured by FLEMING BROS. of Pmseurian,
PA. There are other Pills purporting to be Liver
Pills, now before the public. Dr. hPLane's gen-

arrieb.
On the 20th ofJanuary. at the residence of the bride's

father, in Crawfordsville, lowa, by Bev. A. W. Raines,. Mr.
J. T. HAMPER to Miss LOUISLANA.L WORTMAM all of OERW-
fordaville.

January eth, by Rev. D. W. Townsend, Mr. I.B. Witmer(
to Miss ELM HABULTott, all of Westmoreland County, Pa.

January 6th, by Rev. das.Martin, Mr: WILLIAM OULDERT
to lase CATIIMIINE Azrr RANKIN, both ofElisabeth Tp.

, Alle-
gheny County, Pa. •

On Tuesday evening, Tannery 25th, at the residence of
Mr.George Houck, Hannibal, Mo., by Rev. A. P. Foreman,

Rev. J. S. Born, of Slate Lick, Pa., to Mils Lana J. SIUSTOOK,
late of Abingdon, 111.

At the house of the bride's father, January 26th, by
Rev. Benj. S.Ormond, Mr. Join( Mussoss to Miss CAROLINE
A. MAIMboth of Mercer County;Pa.

Onthe let had., by Roy. A. McElwain, Mr. Oomaan Hoer-
Nan 40 Mhug Inane&TODD,both of Indiana, Pa. .

January 25th, by Rev. John' C. Hanna,at the residence of
the bride's father, in Champaign County, 111., Mr. Joalt M.
B.A.TBURN to fdiEs Gutscr..

On Thuraday, January 6th, by Rec. T. M.Crawford, Mr.
'Amur' M'Corters to Miss 'ANNA PAINTER, all of Peach•
bottom, York County, Pa. Mr. ARRAY IL Aram; of liar,
ford County, Maryland, to Min Ma'am ANN, daughter of
A. O. la'Curdy, Eag„ of Peach-bottom, Pa. January 20th,
Mr. Etas Lama, of Buford. County, Md., to Anse BURT
Boxtoraittm, of Poach-bottom, Pa

December 23d, by M. WHIM( HEZEZOIT, of
Washington County, to Miss SanaaJaws Know, of Alto.
gheny County. December 25th. Mr. HOITISoN Comm to
Miss Isannu.A. Wens, both of Allegheny County.,

hditar
•

DIED.-At Sewiekleyville, Ps., on the 12thof
December, 1858, Mrs. ELIZA Corm, daughter of
the late Robert Anderson, Esq., in the 63d year
of her ago.

But few are called to pass a life of greater vi-
oissitudee, both delightful and painful, to abound
more in acts of usefulness, to enduremore for the
Gospel's sake, or to experience more of the power
and blessedness of Divine grace than did this
saint, now at rest. In early life she made the
Saviour of sinners her choice, and never did she
falter in the service she had chosen. No fascina-
tions of pleasure could turn her aside from fol-
lowing the great Master; nor could threatenings
intimidate her from a profession of his name.
The pathway of her Christian life was not the

smooth and agreeable one, along which most

who bear the name of Christ are permitted to

walk. For - a long series of years, after she
left the parental home, it was not unusual for her
to be subjected to every artifice by which she
might be led to abandon her Christianprofession;
and when this failed, the religion. oho loved so
much was treated with derision and scorn, and
the name of ber Saviour was blasphemed; so that

in sponse ,she was a martyr and a confessor for
Jesus. But none of these things moved her; she
clung to thecross more firmly, and continually in-
creased in devotedness and zeal. Secret prayer,
reading of holy Scripture, the family altar, the
prayer•meeting, and the sanctuary, were the de-
light of her soul; and neitherentreaty northreat-
ening could induce her to neglect them.

And as becometh women professing godliness:
she adorned herself with good works. In the
social circle she was,always welcome, but never
was she so happy as when relieving the poor,
nursing the sick, or strengthening the weak and
desponding. Her purse was always open to the
calls of charity, and her hand was ever ready to
meet the demands of duty. Indeed during the
lastfew years, hergreat object, as was apparent to
all, was to live for God in seeking the welfare of

others. Her mother, brothers, and sisters, have
lost one who loved them fondly, the Church a
most devoted member, and the poor and the sick
one who felt much and did much for them. She
rests- from her labors, and her works do follow her.

DIED-At• Chapel Hill. N. C., December Bd,
SUSAN datum, wife of Wm. J. Martin, Professor
in the University of North Carolina, andformerly
Professor of Natural Science in Washington Col-
lege, Pa., aged 24 years. .Alno, at Richmond,
Va., December 27th, Palms KEMPEN, only child ,
of Prof. Martin, aged 2 years.

Mysterious beyond human comprehension is
the providencewhich has in one month turned
the joy of this happy husband. and fond father
to the sadness of bereavement and solitude.. A
sudden reverse deprived him of the wife of his
youth, after the crisis of danger was supposed to
have been 'safely passed ; and the agony of solic-
itude in behalf. of his motherless child, was
settled by the good Shephold, who took the little
lamb into his own bosom. In both oases, a voice

from behind the oloud,'has called, saying, "Be
still and know that I am God." Many hearts,
in different and distant States, have wept in sym-
pathy with the bereaved survivor of this stricken
household, and prayed for sustaining grace in the
severity of his trials. •

Mrs. Martin was a lady of unusual loveliness
of character. Amiability, gentleness, candor,
and cheerfulness, were beautifully blended in her
disposition, whilst the graces of the Spirit shed
their fragrance over her whole life. She held a
high place in the affectionate regards of all who
knew her, but especially was she loved for the
purity and elevation of her conversation as a
Christian. She died in the serenity of a radiant
filth in Christ, careful only for the griefs of
those who, surviving, would mourn her de-
parture. Her earthly remains were borne to the
University of Virginia, the place of her birth,
and interred, in the hope of a glorious resurrec-
tion, beside those of her lamented father, who.
had bean officially connected,with that institution
—soon to be joined by those of her darling child.
Theywere " lovely and pleasant In their lives,
and in their death they were not divided." B.

Dran—ln Philadelphia, on, the 20th inet, after,
four years of constant pain and suffering, with .
consumption and affection of the spine, MARY
BOARDXAN VARNEY, wife of the Rev. Wiles T.
Mervin.

She -fell asleep in Jesus, in Calm and -boll
resignation to the will of her Heavenly Father,
in hope of a glorious immortality. Her disease
was beyond the power of medicine. The most
eminent surgeons and physicians were consulted,
and could do nothing for her relief. For years
past she was not able to lie down torest, but had
toleanagainst a support, and then to change her
position for.relief veryfrequently, day, and night.
She bore her great debility and sufferings with
the utmost patience and fortitude. Although
wearisome days, and nights, and years were
allotted her, yet she never murmured norrepined
against Him who appointed them all.. Not many
hours before herdeparture, she said, "TheLord
Will give me rest in his own good time." She re-
tained herreason until the last, and then breathed
out her soul into the hands of her Redeemer so
peacefully and gently, that death came like a
sweet sleep toone that isweary. "Blessedare the
deadwhich die in the Lord from henceforth." She
has left this life of trial, suffering, and sin, for-
ever. She sleeps in Jesus, in hope of a glorious
re-union, one day again, with those she loved.
Her friends loss is herunspeakable and eternal
gain. Her bereaved companion and daughter are
smitten, but the hand of their Father in heaven
has "done it, and he doeth all things well. U.

Dntn—Suddenlyr of heart disease, on Tuesday,
January 11th, in Harford County, Md., Mrs:
MANX ANN, wife of Samuel M. Whiteford, in the
48th year of her age.

DIED—On the sth of January, Miss Meux A.
RITCHEY, of Nottingham, Washington Co., Pa.

Miss Ritchey was.a young, lovely, and promis-
ing member of Pigeon Creek church. She was
calm and happy in death. She "lives inheaven,
to die no more."

Bon—ln Brownsville, 0., on the 20th ult.,
Mrs. MARY AULD, aged 73 years, 6 months, and
0 days.

The deceased was for a long time a happy and
consistent member of the Presbyterian Church.
She bare her affliction in a Christian way. She
leaves a, large circle of friends to mourn her loss.
But their loss is her gain. We commend the
friends to the grace ofeod, that is able to make
them wise unto salvation. 8 P.

DROVER A.IRD 16.1E14R9 111
OKLEBRATBD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
A NEW STYLE. PRICE, -$50.00.

1 GIRARD HOUSE, PITTSBURGH. •
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
789 OILEBTNIIT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

. .air These Machines sewfrom two spade, and ibrm a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will NOT rip, even if every fourth stitch be out.
They are unquestionably the best in the market for
family use.

EV- SEND FOR A CULOCITAR. 'GEL

MP. B. FRANS PORTER Is the sole and .exclusive
Agentfor Pittsburgh and vicinity, William O. Elliott ba-
bas wholly unauthorized to sell the Grover & Baker
Machines. $9lO-13,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ArIITY OPPICICs
NO. 100 GRANT STREET, third door from Fifth,

opposite St. Paul's Cathedral. Being to the business for
many years, I am always prepared to supply pirate fam-
iliar and hotels with good servants, inboth cities, and also
in the county, at any distance Helps of all ind will
always he in daily attendance at the office.

fen 3m M. N. NOLAN.

*WIIIRST SUPPLY OF SPRING GOODS.
BUROUPIRLD & 00., have just opened their first

supply of Spring Goods, amongwhich will be found
BLACK MEBNOII CLOTH.

' BLACK CASSIMERE,
BLACK SATIN VESTING,

Chintzes, Calicoes, Clinghatus, Bleached Musline, leis&
Linens, 'warranted pure Flair, Welch Flannel, ltallard Vale
Flannels, all of which we Intend sellingat low prices.

Jitir• North-East "Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa. felCt

ALMA
NAO AND ANNUAL itiOLOSIBRANONR, The

Presbyterian Historical Almanac and Annual Itemem-
brancer of the Church for 1859, IL now ready, compiled
from . official documents. rtmbracing the operations of
twenty.Seven different-Presbyterian -.bodies, including
condensed report of twelvenpeniog discourse by retiring
Moderators: every variety ofstatistics; both personal and
finaneial,and the names, with Presbytery and Post Office,
of over nine thousand Ministers. The Illustrations are
fourteen portraits of Moderators for the current year, and
twelve drawings of churches where, the annual sessions
were held. It make a royal octave' 'volume of 316 pages.
Price SIM. Address JOB. H. WILSON, Publisher,

No. 111 Boutitaenth Streets below Chestnut,Phila.

ALLEIGHSEENY COUNTY, esh
. In the matter of the petition of Jamea B. M'Don.

Gogh, for the benefitof the insolvent lawn
And, now, to wit; February Oh, 1859. on motion in open .

Court, of John M. Kirkpatrick, Attorney for James B.
McDonough. Petition above named, itis ordered and de-
creed tbat the first SATURDAY Of March term'1859. via.,
SATURDAY, the 2d, of April nert ensuing, be the day
upon which will be beard an application ofpetitioner for
final discharge•, and that notice of said beating shall be
given,and Audi consist of no leas than three insertions in
any two newspapers, either daily or weekly, for at leas&
fifteen days before said hearing,

By the Court.
Attest

February 5,1559 ,
DADPL MID:WRONG,Proth'y

fol 2 4t*

Y 1100/KM
IN eases BY •

SMITH, ENGLISH &

No. 40 North-Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
PaISBAIRN'S

HERNENEUTICAZ
To bepublished February 10th

nermeneuticil Manual; or, Introduction to the Exegeti-
cal Study of the Scriptures of the New Testament. By
Patrick rairbairn, D.D., Principal and Professor or Dirinity
in' the Free ChurehCollege, Glasgow; author of " Typology

of. Scripture," "Ezekiel," "Prophecy," etc. 12m0., cloth,
$5O.

ritoiireir ON JOHN.
To be published Harsh Ist.

Theluck on the Gospel of John. New edition. Treacle:
tedfrom the German by 0. P. Krauth, D.D., Pittsburgh, Ps,

live., cloth, $2.24.
CASES- OF CONSCIZNO.S.

Tobe published February 10th.
Religious Oases of! Conscience, answered in an Dimwit.

ical manner. By the Bev. S. Pike and theRev. 8. Hayward.

Newedition, with an Introduction, by the
REV. H. A. WAKEMAN, D.D.

12m0., cloth, $l.OO.
Any of the above wul be sent by mail upon receipt of the

prices advertised. SMITH, ENGLISH E 00,
Booksellers., Publishers, and Importers,

No. 40 Nerth43lr.th Street, Pldle.3nb•ly
-

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AMU OINTMENT.,--Nail-minded men have attempted topalm off ninon
the publica spurious article' Take the precaution to look
forthe watermark. "Holloway, New York and London,"
visible in every leaf ofthe book of directions around the
medicines.. '

Soldat the manufactory,No 80 Maiden `Lane, New York,
and by all Dr:m[osta, at We., 630, and.pa'per box or pot.

feL2-it
VIITREIT TROY BELL FOUNDRY'
IFF [Established itilS26.]

BELLS. The subscribers have constantly for sale MI as
MILLS. sortment of Ohnrch, Factory, Steamboat, Looomo
BELLS. five, Floatation, School house, and other Bells,
BELLS. mounted in the most approved and durablemanner.
BELLS. For full particulars as to Many recent improve.
BELLS. meats,warrants°, diametei of Bells,space °coupled
!JELLS. in Tower,rates of transportation, km, send for •

BELLS. Circular. Bells for the South delivered in New
BELLS. York. Address

myltleow.tf
A. PrtIiNIGRIXTBONSAgents,

West Troy, N.

RKCJIGIVING A0E1311.-91'. H. NJAViiii
Eg‘t., No. 24 Wood Street, Pittsburgh pa., will here-

after act asReceiving Agentat Pittsburgh for the General
Asseaddre Church _Extension , Gennaittes: Gonations for
the Church Extension cause should be sent to bin Nevin.

delUm

PROSPACITUS
8/ '!XD

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
EEO

4bhocalt.
The lintletalt k published weekly, in the cities of PHIburghand Philadelphia, and is adapted to general ckcalatieIn the Presbyterian Church-.

VIGRAIS
IN ADVAIiIIs,
IN CLUESoftwenty, and npwarcie,DeLIVERELD in either of the cities,LLDVIIIITIBESI3SITB; In Advance.

for eight lines, or less, one Insertion 14 cents ; each sub
eminent insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, bey +d
eight,8 cents for everyinsertion.

For eight lines, tereentionthe,2B.oo. 111sehodditional line,
25 cents.

$1.60 per ye
.215 " •-

200 46 44

for eight lines, One Tear,llllo.oo. Inch additional line $1
CALM of two Mies, $5 111 year, sad $1 ibr each midi

tloaal line.
Bseneses Norrose.often lines or lees,Ong Dollar. &ash

additionallins,6 cents.
Oommunicationerecommendatory of inventions,Ne•

Weal Practice, Schoolsoka. to., being designed for the rm-ildewy benefit ofIndividuals, should be paidfor as BusinessNotices.
Mum by mail, whereno good opportunity is otherwise

at hand. Draft, or. notes of the larger deuouthastionr me
preferable, where they can be conveniently obtained.

Payless sending us twenty subscribers and npw.rde
willies thereby entitled to a paper without charge.

N.B.When Presbyterian familiesarevery much dispersed ,

they maybe accommodated at the Clubprice,even though a
few ofthe twenty be wanting. Let all besupplietltlf goes'.
Ns. The POOR-we shall favor, toour utmoetability. Let the
supply berULI., but every paper paidfor.

Tor Two Dollars paid, we willsend Seventy numbese; orgerOne Dollar, Thirty•threemunbers. Thieleforthesearr ofeasy remittance: '
If Peetors,in making up elube, dud some persons got

ready to pay at onee, they may yetsend on the names, it the
Clubpricaion their own responelbility to payus shortly. It
is desirable that olube date their eubecription periods fifths
same time. • DAVID MoSINNNY &00 Propriety,

ELOCUTION.—INSTRIJCTIOII IN REAR.
ING AND ELOCUTION, and Select Beading Rainy.

tairnants, (not tbestrleal,) given by PROF. M. F. EATON,
for several years Principal of the English Department of
the Western University of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh.

n027-3rn

'WM W HOOKS FOR TIM HOLIDAYS,
111 AT TEE TEAM HOUSE, NO. 929 OBESTNHT
=II

Bethlehem cad her Children. 25 cents.
looketo-tkenium-Plane Book of the Bible. 60 do
Toe Riteened Boy: 20 eta.
Agnes 0. Wirt. 20 cts. •
The Veil 'Removed. 10eta.. . . .

Youth's Bible Studies, in live parte, with fine engravings.
Hannah Moore's Stories for the Young. The Writing

Glory. The Wanderer. No Paine no Gains. The Pilgrim
Boy. Bongs for the Little Ones as some. Annals of the
Poor. Tales about the Heathen. Pictorial Narratives.
Life in Africa. Faithful Ellen. Childhood of Beene The
Ten Commandments, antique illustrated cards in colors.
8 eta.

Picture Alphabets. Cards for Children, and a large num-
ber of books, beautifully illustrated and very cheap.

Life of George Whitefield. Sketches from Life. Bun-
pan's Pilgrim, finely illustrated. Lady Huntingdon and
her. riernis. Mary. Lyon. History of Reformation, new
edition.' Memoirs of Somme:afield, Dr. Milner, Mrs. Gra-
ham, Mrs. Smith.Payson, H. Page. Gems of Sacred l'ostry.
Bender's VillageSermons. Jay'sMorning Exercises Gal.
landet'S Scripture Blozraphy, withother Tenable books for
presents, adapted to all classes, elegantly illustrated. Se-
rial Numbers of theChlld's Paper. Tracts and Handbills in
zany quantity. A large andflue assortment of pocket and

andly, Bibles'suited for Holiday
DescriptWeCataloguegratis.

AMBRICAH TRACT SOCIETY,
JuP No. OW Chestnut Street, Philo:

•
„

uZip 01 AIM LNATIIER. STOI4Es
D.SIIOIPATRIOIia SONS, o. 218. ThILED dt.,br-

twean Marketand ChestnutStreets, Philadelphia, base for

DRY _AND SALTED BPAPINB HMSO
Drysnd Green SaltedPatna Kips, Tanner's 014T'enner's
end Ourzier's Tools at thelowest prime,and upog,the beet
terms..

ARdi-.All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for
which the highest market price will be given in rash, og
taken in exchange forBides. Leather storedfree of charge;
and mid on commission. Ja2fily

WICI/EL SALE O'R ILIANT*
jr Theowners of "FAIRVIEW FEMALE SEMINARY,"
offerfor sale or rent this property, situate at Jacksonville,
Centre County,Pa. The buildings are large and commo-
dious, being built expressly for a Seminary,are beautifully
locatsd in a healthful and prosperous section ofthe county.
A good portion of the furniture needed is now in the build.
lugs. .It is nine miles East of Bellefonte, and two '"lies
from the Tyrone andLock Raven Railroad; there are about
three acres of well improved land attached.

Any information will be given on application to the sub-
scriber. JOHN IRWIN JR

ja22.3m Howard Iron Works, CentreConay, Pa.

JUST I'UBLISELED

GOULD k LINCOLN,
THE GREAT DAY OF ATONEMENT;

OR, MEDITATIONS AND PRAYERS ON THE LAAT
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS OF THE SUFFERINGS

AND DEATH. OF OUR LORD AND
SAVIOUR JESUS CHEW.

Translated by Mrs. Colin Mackenzie, from the German
of Charlotte Elizabeth Nebelin

16mo. Cloth,75 cents.
Elegantly printed on toned paper. A beautiful and most

acceptable present to a religions friend. fe2
I ElnvitingTlLE ATTRMTIOI. or

the pubic to the
PRILADRLPHLi. RODEIRDREENG DRY GOODE, STORY,
where now be found a large assortment or all kinds o
Dry Goods, required In furnishing s house than; eavit-g
the trouble usually erperiezund in hunting ouch erure,
in Viliolll3 places. In conseqxwace of our giving ay., at-
tention to this kind of stook, to the exclusion Ja dream
and fancy goods, we can guararkee our priors and styles
to be the moatfavorablein the nivritet.

IN LLNNN (N301113
we ate able to give perfect satiehetion,being the ace
118213LIBMID Luis Bross re eery, and having been
for more than twenty yeare regular importers frac nom
ontbe beet manufeeturerr in Inland. We offer also
large stook of

ILANNILB AND murnaws,
of the beet qulltlee to be obtained. and at the wet; lower t
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Bheetin.gs, Tidings., Da-
mask Table Clothe, and Napktee, Towelling; Diaper.,
Hnekabacs, Table and Piano Cmfora, Danyaske end Mr.:

•reser Lace and Muslin OtartaL,s, Dimithyo, IMrnliero
MMus,Window Shadings,Ao Ar-JOHNIV. JOWELL a sokr

S.W. corner ORESTNIPI, and EIBVENTII Ste.
aniff-t/__Ptill•drlna'•

lirNT A CIrla 0W W• (MCCICSSi) ICTO
g NBVIN. MACKEOWN AOO

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
And Manufaotnr*r of CARBON and COAL OILS, No. 16T
Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ape White Lead, Window. Blass, and Glass Ware, at'
cheapest rates. feS-ly

nrI7sA.OIIEIR WANTED. TO TAKE
charge of the RIENTINGDON ACADEMY at the

commencement of the next Session, on the Ist of May. A
young man, withouta family, preferred. One quadded to
teach the Classics, and the higher branches of an English
education required. Address JAMES GWIN,

President Board of Trustees,
Huntingdon, Pa.fe6 8

NEIWI. BAIRD'S DIGEST; A Collection of the Acts,
Deliverances. and Testimonies of the Supreme Judicatory
of the Presbyterian Church; Cr= its origin in America to
the present time; with Notes end Documents Explanatory
and Historical; constitutinga complete Illustration of her
Polity, Faith, and History. By the Bev. Samuel J. Baird.
tiro., pp. 880. Price $3.20.

This work contains a fall exhibition of all that the
Church has. either by precedent or act, decided open the
principles of her faith and order. and the rules of her dis-
cipline, brought down to the Assembly of 1858 No minis-
ter or Sisseton should be without it. This is a new and rs•
vised edit'oo, contains sixty or seventy pages of additional
matter, yet so condensed as to number no more pages than
the former edition. The postage will be 98 cents.

11. THE LAST DAYS OF JBEDS; or, The Appearances
Of ourLord datingtheFoity Days between the Been tradion
and the Ascension. By Rev. T.V. Moore, D.D, Richmond,
Virginia 1.2m0., pp. 300. Price 55 cents; postage 13 cis.

This book describes, in a very pleasing manner, the ten
successive manifestations of the Saviour in his bodily
presence, alter hisresurrection, and, indeed, tells all that
is knOWn about him during the days that intervened be-
tween that event and his ascension. The author &awe
manybeautiful and important lessons from the Scripture
narratives which he explains, and in his hands they prove
to be rich in instruction to a very remarkable dearre.
Although this book has been published but a few weeks, a
second edition is already called for.

JOBBPH ENGLBB, Publishing Awes
Presbyterian Board of Publics' ion,

821 ChestnutStreet, Philadelpnia.CM
. .

Mel E., MORN

TK. 11111IVIN £ CQy 21ANTIFACTIIIRo.
O 'EBB or WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD, and LTIII-
-No. 24 Wood Street, Pittabargh, Pa an3.l,

IWIMECA.RORA. CAMEStro—TELEt PORTEw
MI FIFTH SESSION will open 021 the SECOND OP

NOVEMBER next, Young Men and Boys prepared for
Business or College. Terme, $6O per&aeon of live months;
Light and Fuel extra.

Those desiringa School In the country, easy cf access,
affording *Monet inbtruction, conducted on theprinciplea
of a well regulated Christianbouts, will please address,

J. H. RHUMAKER, A. M., IPrincipot,
Academia, Inniara County, Pa.se26-5m

IiLICAT POPULARITY!'
Vl' TEE SACRED MELODEON,

BY A. B. HAYDEN,
Mae uniformly given so far as the Publiebere know, entire
satisfeetion to all Chvirehea and Musical deeociati••ne that
have need it. Scores of practical teachers have prayed the
bboband have it now in their schools. Bet the feet
it has reached so many editions, has attained a sale or
between
ONJ HUNDRED. THOUSAND AND TWO HUANINO

THOUSAND COPIES.
and is now in linger demand than eyer,has, if anything can,
taken the work out of the domain of criticism.
EM;MNMaIIiEM

Yusu—The Oharaeter.of thetWork. It represents a new
and greatly imp,thred. system of. notation. In it much
that Isabstrube and difficult' in this delightfel ecienoe, is
so simplified that monthsam made equal to years In the
common way of learahig the'practice of males] art-

• anoint—The Quality!und': dtyle of Music. Many 1201 r
pieces, destined to Oise as long es music lasts, may be
found on its pages, aneillitio.many of the old and tried
melodies, hallowedfrom associated recollections of sanctu-
ary delights,and far more welcome to the heart of the nor-
stn_peer than o thersfrequently substituted for them.

The mechanical execution of the.. work is superior
pater to..the majerity of Atetern:Mtudo Books, and the
price Mich inner. •

The work may be had ofBooksellers in- all the prioilpal
clthss and tuns, or may be ordered direst from the Tub-
Where.

Copia .for examination, sent post-paid, to Teaihers,
Leaders if Choirs, etc.; for seventy-dye cents remitted in
postage clamps. •

WILL BE BRADY SHORTLY.
A'NNW HYMN BOOK 808 SABBATH SOHOOL

Wm. B. Bradbury. ,

, Alio— _ '
TI- A TBENAND TUNEBOOK FOR BABBATIt ieur-- 4̀"4. a''-**

t,ll,
By Wm- B.Bradbury, the popular author of d otherSchool Choir,'*''" Sabbath School Melodies " a

u TheAbbs
Juvenile Music Books; also, author of "Ilk, abwrul,"`
" Jubilee? ete ~ eta •

,n
The Tone Book will contain all the Hymns theTrymtr

Book, withappropriate tunes on alternate egos* B"etal
thotusuda of these newbooks are already edered from the.
pubillehers, • ALOOBIL-wylaTe,cmandeak;

'.. IsutatiValla 15West Foirtl. St) Chniullati.
ialS,Steow


